
_.arned Offensive Player of the Year, Kris Thapoung is
known to some as the "Pele of CMA." His all-around play
?'Iced the Spartan offense this season.

Spartans: JM Reid, TR Martin, TC
Young, SMHewitt, KMKakadelis, NJ
DiSalleRow 2:MPJDane, JTKennedy,
JH Schnau, TA Friese, PP Rooney
(mgr.), JE Shealy, KE Thapoung, JF
Bakker, Coach Hewitt

The CMA Soccer Team compiled
its best record in recent years in
1999."We wanted to show the play-
ers we have the talent and skill to
win," said Coach Hewitt. "Hard
work during practice and teamwork
on the field eventually paid off, and
when younger players began tochal-
lenge older ones for starting posi-
tions, the older players became more

Tyson Young, Defensive Player of the Year, demon-
strated deft ball skills and was an effective goalie for
the last two games of the season.

Racking up many saves this year, Will Johnson was outstand-
inz on defense and won recognition as Most Valuable Player
in 1999.

Known for his speed, Britt Walker boldly
challenges the opposing goalie. Britt will
return to bolster Spartan fortunes in 2000.

competitive." Beating Shannon
Forest was the highlight of the
season, but the team actually
played better in a couple of close
losses. Winning awards were
Kris Thapoung, MY Offensive
Player; Tyson Young, MV De-
fensive Player; Jason Kennedy,
MIP; Justin Shealy, Coach's
Award; William Johnson, MVP.

Always among the most aggressive players on the
field, Justin Shealy earned the Coach's Award for his
spirited play.

They're not dancing, but senior Ryan Hobby and the opposing
player stride in unison toward the ball. Ryan was a depend-
able player for the Spartans.

Senior Travis Friese makes another save. As
a goalie and a utility player, Travis had an
important spot on the CMA roster.

Kris Thapoung battles for the ball as Coach
Hewitt and Chaplain Westbury observe the
action.

With his quick feet, senior Jigar Patel can
move the ball downfield fast. He is also a
reliable player on defense.
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